2017 Colorado State Convention
Unity: The Heart of AA
Sept. 1st, 2nd & 3rd 2017
At The Embassy Suites in Loveland, Colorado

Presented by
Area 10, Alcoholics Anonymous
in cooperation with
Area 5, Al-Anon Family Groups

Friday Night
AA - Derek M. Frederick, CO
Al-Anon - TBD

Saturday
AA (Morning) - Yolanda F. San Antonio, TX
AA (Night) - Brendan D. Burlington, WA
Al-Anon - TBD
Luncheon, Banquet & Dance

Sunday
AA (Morning) – Heather R. Hemphill, TX
Al-Anon - TBD

Workshops, Continuous Meetings and Videos in English
& Spanish

Questions?
Contact: reg.chair.2017@gmail.com
Michelle H., Registration Chair 303-507-2898
Jose M., Alt Registration Chair 303-319-8517
For Updated Information go online: convention.coloradoaa.org

Register online at convention.coloradoaa.org, or complete the form below and make checks payable to: Area 10 Convention, Mail To: Area 10 Convention, P.O. Box 452, Golden, Co. 80402
One person per form please. Registration must be postmarked no later than 8/15/2017.

The Embassy Suites by Hilton
4705 Clydesdale Parkway,
Loveland, Colorado, 80538,
Direct phone: 970-593-6200

Mention Group Rate Code: Area 10
http://convention.coloradoaa.org/hotel-registration
Group rate: $139.00 per night for Singles, Doubles, Triples or Quads. If reserved by: 8/1/17

Pre-Registration $25 On-Site Registration $30

☐ AA ☐ Al-Anon ☐ Other
☐ Saturday Night Dance $10
☐ Saturday Night Banquet $50
☐ Saturday Al-Anon Luncheon $35
☐ Friday Night Dessert Social $12
☐ Bottomless Coffee Mug $20
☐ Discounted Package Price $130 (Total Savings of $22.00 for Registration postmarked by 8/15/2017. Limited number of packages available.)
☐ Optional Donation $________________
Total Enclosed $________________

Member Registration Information:
Name on Badge_________________________________________
Home Group __________________________________________
Name________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City________________________________ State________
Zip Code______ Phone (____)_________________________
Email______________________________________________

☐ I’d like to volunteer!
For accessibility needs please e-mail: reg.chair.2017@gmail.com
(Every effort will be made to accommodate special requests).